
Russian Problem Agreement Between British Covt. Protest When Will To Take Over Hex-
the War End ican Oil Output FOR SALERow to Keep Open Italy and Austria London, April 21.—That the British 

government had protested against 
some of the facilities afforded the Schr. " GREENWOOD,” 71 tonsGerman auxiliary cruiser Prinz Eitei . _ _ ,„ . , . , . XT . x. V Washington, April 30.—The Ad- The general use of crude oil as a„ , Friedrich at Newport News was dis- 6 F

27,)-« hat purport, to be the ,t,p closed ln a.rep!v the House of Com- mtnletration ha, informal,on 
illations, upon winch an agreement made -by glr Edward 0rev. the re.pon.lble business sources
between Italy ami Au.tr» was ong- | Rrmsh (orelgn TOinteter< t0 a question warrants the belief that the war w.U 
mallv proposed, are printed by the . . „ , - „ 1 end within three months. This m-
Avanti, the organ of the Intranigeni ! . , .. , , . I formation comes, first, from certain' . . ... ... airs, who recently was returned to w a .
Socialists, favoring neutrality, which ...... American contractors of Allied na-, . , , f, , . . i parliament at a by-election. ,
asserts it obtained them m an inter-, Comman(jer BeHairs agke(1 whether , U°nS wh° h&Ve SUPplylng ^
view with an unnamed former minis- the lgsion to repair tll6 cru;ser and ammunitions. These contract- 
ter, who said he participated in the „include(1 the yge Qf the\p0rt for cleai ors state that their contracts are not
orginai negotiations with Prince Von thereby increasing her beins renewed and îrom this $aci de"
Buelow, the German ambassador. ’ ( f . Jduce a speedy conclusion of the war

The following are said to have been Br.tjsh druisers » This informations comes, second,from
substantially the provision, of the, ’g,, EMwartT Grey said tint before oue ot lhe blS*e,t American oorpor.

agreement suggested:- he. Interment the Eitei Friedrich bad a'1™8 *“"6 an international busi-
Recognition of the reciprocal inter- „had her boUom cleaned with a non. ness, whose officials also confidentally

iPsts of Austria and Italy to preserve composition While in drydOC.it
the alliance, rectification of the iron s n IW ' ntne&r days.
tier to give Italy more military se-1. • , , „ This corporation has had difficulty

, . , p., , increasing her speed. F ,
(cunty and greater confidence m the Mnicstv’s gnvpmmpnt ” Sir in getting some of its raw materials
friendly feelings of Austria; .settle- ! -protested 'o. the from Austria, but recent develop
ment of the Adriatic quest,on includ-j d tha, an |ncrease her speed metis have caused ,t to feel that the

jin* Alban,, in such a way as to sat-I ra(lius q[ acUon as ,he case m1ght earl, ceaation of hoetllltie, w.ll place
isfy Italy and eliminating sources ot waa an increase ot her fighti„g it in a secure position again,
discord with Austria; greater rac- „ Article „ of the Hague While it cannot be said that these
lal an" cultural »r1otec,‘on ,or Ital" convention forbids. The United States Itac,s "erc tlie basis ,or Pr1M,d,en , a. „ ... „ „ ..
ians remaining under Austrian rule, , , ! Wilson’s remarks—his speech last leading British railroads, he said,
as Prince Von Buelow expressed the anv damage sustained by the ; ab°“‘ lbe chmax' wb,cb be,^ '
personal op,mon mat Austria could the sea aDd not inflicted ty j clarefl to be near at hand-neverthe-

, iTf 1° « l f \ 00 'an enemy may be made good. They show the trend of well-in-
tnhabited chtefly by Ital,ans. \ ^ atteml0„ ,he Drovlslon | formed Wasting opinion.

I that the local authorities of,.feutrai 
powers shall decide wtiat repairs are j 
necessary.”

Rome, April 26—(Via Paris, April
from fuel for British merchant steamships 

which is forecasted in the arrangements 
made by British interests to take ov
er the entire output of the Mexican 
Oil Company for a period of twenty- 
five years, according to E. L. Doheny,
president of the company. He arriv
ed yesterday on board the Lusitania, 
of the. Cunard Line, from Liverpool.

The importance of the contract., 
which he has made, said Mr. Doheny, 
is shown by the fact that1 the annual 
output of the Mexican company un
dernormal conditions is 10,000,000 bar 
rels. This output may tie increased

end of hostilities within and if so, the British interests prom
ise to use the additional oil.

Contracts arc to be let immediate
ly, he added, for a number of tank

steamships which will ply direct be
tween Great Britain and Tampico and
Panuca. That the oil is to be used as

1 Built at Shelbourne, N.S.
Sails and Rigging in good condition. 
Well found, in Anchors, Chains, etc.

Apply to
S. & G. BENNETT, Burin.

' IThe story of the desperate efforts 
made by Russia *o keep open the route 
to Archangel is told in a tetter just
received by a member of the crew of 
the Lycia. which left Liverpool for
tiussio early last November
munitions of war consisting of aero
planes, torpedoes, armoured cars, 
motor-cars and cycles and a large 
quantity of. lead and copper.

"We arrived,” he writes, “at the 
mouth of the river, which is 25 miles 
from Archangel, on November -0. and 
found the river full of ice. It took us 
ten days to gel to our dlschaiging
berth.
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Water Streets i:

A large ice-breaker which the 
Government bought from the Canad- • 
iàn Government was employed, but at ; 
that time she had so much to do that 
h a ship was unable to follow her 
when she cut at (draimel you had to 
wait till she came down the river 
again, sometimes three or four days.

"The facilities fdr discharging were } 
very poor, especially heavy weights. 
We were discharged by soldiers, and it 
took over three weeks to complete,
after which we had to wait a week for 
the ice-breaker to take us to a loading ! 
berth. We loaded a cargo of timber
lor Hull,,but while we were loading

*eK»»<eee^<ooo^^oe#i«ooo^wooo«fuel for steamships is generally un
derstood, and it is possible that it 
will displace coal on some of the Write For Our Low Prices

o

“Niobe” Drove
Germans to Cover Ham Butt Boric

F"at Back Pork 
Boneless Beef 

Special Family Beet 
Granulated Sugar 

Raisins & Currants

i -o-o ■i

Halifax, April 23.—The report that293 Specimens of Fish Corruption
i--------- j H. M. C. S. Niobe was off the Vir-

Honest electors are a preponder ginia Capes when the Prinz Gifd 
ating majority in Canada but the : Friedrich made her dash for Newport 

of indifference is deplorably News, is generally accepted as trtTc

: l
There are 293 species of Ber- 

rhe ice-breaker lost one of her pro- muda fish, but of course all are
filets, and developing structural not ed)b)e and many are too insig- ;
trouble had to go to Britain for re- njficant in size to excite the ane-
pairs; consequently, we were frozen ler gut there are quite enough ; A(l victories which have recent- •; prevaUent. While so many neg- m Halifax, the home port of
v^Wrefor the winter. }arge ones to make exciting sport jV)» taken ptace, apart from the )ect their public duties unti\ per-1, tTuiser.

“We have been ready for sea since for fhe most fastidious fisherman. English victory of Neuve Cha- suaded by canvassers, informed as, jt is pointed out by authorities
the latter end of January, but do not por fishing in shallow water the j pelle, are far from satisfying the to where they may vote, stimulât- h(^e that the Prin/ EiteI Friedrich

- expect to get away before May l at the native uses a dinby, but when he \ friends of the allies, who are al- ed to activity by brass bands, pro- ^ non.combatants on board and
earliest. The ice is 4 feet thick where g0es to the reef he travels in always in expectation of a great | cessions, mass meetings, and elec- „ .

are lying, but in the channel where whaleboat or motorboat. In al-1 stroke. The absence of this, how-; tion manifestoes, and carried to that “ves o me gica majot )
’t has been frequently broken it is 9 most every Burmuda bay one finds ever, does not make them lose the polls in automobiles, power of these would have been sacrificed if
to 12 feet thick. We have cut a chan- ponds that are stocked with fishes i patience. The great moves are will drift to the men who provide the Canadian cruiser had opened fire.
nel 4 feet wide ail round the ship to that are being fattened for the not to be executed until the pro- the money for all these services. with the Prin- Eitei Friedrich anti
reheve the pressure, and it takes the market like Thanksgiving turkeys, per hour. The magnificent effort When the public fully realize that
^rew all their time to keep this clear, 1____ Exchange. which determined the victory of their franchise or citizenship is
as the ice forms sometimes a foot ___________________ _— . ...... ..—■■■..... the Marne had been long desired. ; not a privilege they may relin-

ifi a week. 1 We hope we shall lose nothing by quish or a right they may sell, but
The Government had a scheme of task was given up as hopeless. waiting. General Joffre has al- a duty they must honestly dis-

^utting a channel to get the ships out! “U is very cold here, the tempera- ready proved that he is not the charge, the corrupt element will
engaged 5,000 soldiers blasting ; ture at times being as low as 40 de- man to miss his chances.—La shrink into its natural insigni-

"•'ih dynamite, but after a week the grees below zero.” Presse. * 1 ficance.—Toronto Globe.
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The Hour Will Strike
vice

the

and

All Lines oi General Provisions.
*

the Kron Prinz Wilhelm interned in 
Newport News, however, British ship
ping ir safe, an i besides the possi
bility exists, it is aigued that Ger
many’s interned shipping may be 
claimed by Britain at the end of 'he 
war as one of the conditions of 
peace.

HEARN & COMPANY
Iand 8L Johto’s, Newfoundland.

s

OUR SPRING STOCK
of

Ladles’ Hats
Just to hand

In the latest and up-to-date London Fashions. 
HATS TRIMMED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

t

Als«

We have just opened our stock of

Dress Goods
Of very finest material and choicest patterns

to select from.
Our price are right as they were bought 

before the advance.West
EndROSSLEY’S THEATRESEast

End Nicholle, Inkpen & ChafeSt. John’s Leading Vaudeville and Moving Picture Theatres
Limited.

Agents tor Ungars Laundry & Dye Works,
Halifax, N.S.

Mr. BALLARD BROWN and Miss MADGE LOCKE

IIX musical comedy sketch.
arSee Madge Locke as BLACK TOPSY from UNCLE TOM S CABIN

All New Songs, Dances, Costumes and Scenery.
A WONDERFUL 3 REEL FEATURE I

GREAT CIRCUS CATASTROPHE. THE BEST IS CHEAPER IN THE END
This picture is a sensation whereevers hown.The most thrilling circus performance ever witnessed, by noted circus artists.

Order a Case To-day

“EVERY DAY” BRAND 
EVAPORATEDTHE CRESCENT PICTURE PALACE MILKf ;1

\ ? MILK % 6fcL*

BIG WEEK OPENING PROGRAMME »
Ni

ft_ •_ j aDOCTOR POLLY,66 » SBssSI r'S'-

Mm h.A Vitagraph Special Feature in 2 Parts with Lillian Walker. While chasing a ghost’ the nervous youngman captures a very beautiful
and material body, her remedy proves a complete and joyous cure.

“EUGENICS AT ‘BAR A* RANCH—being a cow punccher’s practical philosophy.
“SUPPRESSED NEWS”—An exceptionally strong Selig drama.
“THE CHICKEN INSPECTOR”—A clever comedy with Wallie Van and Flora Finch. He works it on the butcher and the restaurant

keeper, they get his number; he gives the town the liveliest time and the biggest laugh ever.

h
■J 73MB) Ml

Boated m

$
* Job’s Stores Limited.

DISTHIBUTOBSOn Wednesday—“PRIVATE BUNNY”—A capital Bunny Comedy.
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This Will be Banner Week at THE NICKEL CASINO THEATRE !
"THE ROSE AND THE THORN r y

To-Night at 7.30 and 9 o'clock.
PHOTO-PLAY EXTRAORDINARY:

When the flirt is through with folly, thorns and unhappiness strew
her path. Two-part Vitagraph social drama.

“ OUR MUTUAL GIRL ” 99THE WOLF66

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle helps to unravel the mystery of
Margaret’s disappearance. Written by the World-Famous PlaywrightIn 6 REELS !

EUGENE WALTER, author of PAID IN FULL,’ ‘A PLAIN 
WOMAN,’ THE EASIEST WAY,’ etc., etc.

Produced and picturized in the Snow-Clad Wilds of Western Can
ada. The only Picture of its kind EVER taken.

THRILLING ! !
A Great story with a GREATER moral.

Admission lO cents.

Wednesday—THE GERMAN TRIUMPHANT MARCH INTO 
BRUSSELS AFTER THE GREAT SIEGE, and

A Vitagraph Masterpiece in 3 reels-SHADOWS OF THE PAST 
With the same east that played “A Million Bid.”

MAGNIFICENT ! ! !BEAUTIFUL !
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THE MAI2 AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, MAY 4, 1915—3.

MUSICALE.
JOSEPH ROSS—Drums. 
MISS K. KING—Pianist.

RURNARD SPENCER—Violinist. 
HOWARD STANLEY—Vocalist.
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